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>1t..-*?qr' Y#.;:-'7-#p Sometimes you hqve to step bock to see the true

beouty of something. When osked by some "out of towners"
where f lived yeors ogo, f would soy, "Where "D" comes onto
"49u." They would reply, "Oh, by thot beoutiful bluff.
Those hills ore so pretty oround Poy 5ippi. Why,sometimes
we toke o ride just to look ot theml"

f con only imogine how this oreo looked to George
Howley, Mortin Becker, Vernon Evons, ond Dr. J.5. Ewing in
the summer of 1848. These men hqd trqveled from Woukqu
to Berlin, then to Woutomo,before finolly orriving in this
oreq. They we?e so fqken with the beouty, thct they wrote
"clqimed" on oll the trees. Legend hod it thot o Potowotomi
fndion, nomed fndion John, betriended this porty of men
and set them stroight obout the "do's ond don'ts" of the
qreo.

Yes, oun fown hos prospered over the yeors. At one
time, in the lqte 1800's,we hod o wool curder, cobinet
moker, blocksmith,generol merchont, justice of the peece,
doctor, physicion ond surgeon, monufqctuner of lumber,
wogons ond sleighs, grist mill, corpenter, ond hotel keeper,
just to nome q few.

ff you hove lived here for some time, you con
remember two feed mills, Doisy Doiry (where mony o
housewife ond teanoger earned extro money), three gas

stotions, o lumberyord ond form implement deoler.

J Who knows whqt the future will hold for oln +iny

ru come and go - ploces come and go, but if we sll
hove just o bit of luck, moy we oll behere to celebrote in
20531

I opologize f or ony misinformotion or onything left
out. My sources wete "Those Dodds Girls of Poy Sippi" by
Dorothy Dodds Rogers qnd vorious orticles from 1953.

Judy Schierlond
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We hope thot in the following pages, you
will get q little insight into our post and
present ond you will say o time or two

"f remember thot!"

CORPORAL FRANKLIN BLAI SDELL
CAMP CURTI5 SULPHUR 5PRIN65, MO. DEC.23
Deor Uncle I received your letfer todoy with pleasure I hosten

to onswer I think from your letter thot Lowell (his first Cousin)

did not receive my line to hitn. nt the tirne of receiving his letter I
wqs ill with the meosles but onswered as soon as my heolth would

odmit. my health is now os good as usual. I wos on picket gucrd last
night ond the weather wss cold for this country. We have two
inches of snow but snow seldom on here more than two doys at o
time. Our comp is 20 miles from 5t. Louis on the river ond on the
Mississippi our business is to guard the roil rood os the rebels are
not in ony forcein this Section qnd we shall see no fighfing unless

we move fromhere. The Regiment ore generolly in good heohh but
wehave nearly 200 coses of measles.I think wehaveverry fine
officers ouf Col. is an experienced officer hoving done service in
Mexico and the men hove grect conf idence in him os commonder

We are under Brig. 6en. Hallick Great preparotions have been

mode to do down the river ond numerous gun boots hove been

fitted up ot 5t. Louis which will be verry destructive to the rebel
botteries down tha riven. The Wis. llrh are with us ond government
have estoblished o militory post here ond it is verry probable that
we sholl remain here this winter. Soldiers life agrees with me

verry well although it is verry unlike home life. We have never

fairly had o chonce to try our pluck but wos near enough to
Fredericksburg to have the connon bolls plow tha ground in front
of our line ond rnuch discppointed in being held os a o reserve
which however was a post of honor. I am going to send you o paper
I do not know as you will get ir. Ruth (his Doughter) wonts I should

kill the Soufherns ond come home tomorrow. I thonk you for your
kindness in sending those Stomps but I om not verry poor I hove

i"a

lb dollors Per monTn ono r oo noT speno buT verry ilTTrB money tT r
survive the wor T sholl do middling well in dollors & cents if the
war does not lost too long but I would not hove you think I would

enlist for money. We hove plenty to eat ond plenty of clothes to
keep us worm. Please write agoin ond I shall onswer ony inquires.

F. Blaisdell

.NOTE: Le'fier os written by Fronklin. From The Bloisdell

Pcpers, June 196? with permission. r



POY SIPPI
AND THtr CIVIL WAR

By Kim J. Heltemes

Poy Sippi is a srnall town nestled between the hills abor"rt 30 miles
vest of Oshkosh, Wisconsin. During the Civil War, the patriotisrn fever
ryas intense there. The Poy Sippi Cemetery reflects this patriotisnr of its
ritizens as well as that of the neighboring conrmunities.

The Grand Anny Post in Poy Sippi, the James S. Ewing Post /r.ll I

rad about 60 rnembers throughout the years. Named after.larncs 5
irving, an Assistant Surgeon of the 5ft Wisconsin Vol. fpt . tllg plrl
ernained active until the death of its last rnember, Fred I lau'ler I 1r,:

i.A.R flag was turned over to the Sons of Veterans in aboLrl li.].1 i
:Iawley's Granddaughter" Mrs, Jessie Dodds. remarkcci "'l'hc prillr{'i 1rr'.,

vhich they wish to bequeath to you SONS, are not valuutrlc irr il,rllrrr.,
md cents, but oh how priceless the memories of othcr dir\ s n lrrn tlr,,
lrder was flourishing". Dr. Ewing was interned in thc l'ur 1r1r1l

)emetery, along with 34 other known Civil War vcterirns l)r i * rul
lied Dec. 28,1901 at the age of 61. This arliclc rvas rvrittcrr orr hi'r I rt I

tnniversary of his death. He was a doctor in Poy Sippi l lie r. lltr: | 'rr i I

ilar until his death. He was remembered for horsebnck visits \\'riirn;r ;l

5ray sharvl as an overcoat.
Franklin Blaisdell fought with the 8e WVI. This rvas the "Olcl Alic

he War Eagle" regirnent. He was in Co. D. The marker dedication sct
br August 3, 2003 will be for liranklin at 4.00 p.rn. at the Brushvillc
)emetery located north of Poy Sippi about 3 rniles.

The cemetery is the resting place for Captain Ililcv l' ['olt o1'{'u i I

i8t1' Wisconsin Vol. Inf. Captain Colt nrade it throLrgh thc lirll tclru ol'
he war. Co. H was the unit for Nathan Barker, l'ruricd nut lirr tiorn Ccil1,
ldrvard Ballou, KIA at Shiloh,'I'enn. on April {r" l,\62. arrci .leronrc

The 30il' Wisconsin Vol. Inf., Co. H, t-amous during the Sioux Indian
r-rprisings in Minnesota, Dakota Territory, had several Poy Sippi boys in
the ranks. Surviving the war were Daniel Cate, Corporal George Cate,

Henry Baxter, Hubert Randall, and Sylvester Shumway. Addison
Bronson died October 19, 1861 at Fort Sully, Dakota Territory, of
disease" William Mathews, a Wagoner from the Town of Leon, was

discharged for a disability. Jarnes Mathews of Leon served from Augttst
1862 and was discharged in September 1865. Nathan Mathews of
Auroraville was a Corporal and also sewed fiom August 1862 to
Septernber 1865. John Maitland, also from Leon, was discharged for a
disability in Septernber 1863.

Frederick Noyes was a Sergeant in the company who was discharged

for disability in April 1863. Robert Davidson of Poy Sippi, also of Co. H,
served fronr October 1863 until the end of the war. But he left the service

with a disability. Henry Larnpier of Kenosha of Co. H is buried in the

Poy Sippi Cernetery near William Mattews, Noyes, Davidson, and

Maitland.
Edgar Brewster was discharged from the 16th WVI, Co K, on October

19,1862 and later drafted into the 6th WVI, Co C, of the farned lron
Brigade, mustering out in July 1865. Williarn Cockerill of Seneca, also

drafted in Novernber 1864, was a prisoner of Gravelly Run and was

mustered or"rt in July 1865. John Vincent, a house builder after the war,
was discharged after 8 months in August 1862 from Co K, 16th WVI.
Arnos Shepard of Berlin joined Co H, 16ft W\T, in January 1864 and

served to the end of the war. l,yman Warner of Co. D, 16th WVI, a citizen
from Beaver Dam, died in St. Louis of disease. Brewster, Cockerill,
Vincent, Shepard, and Warner are buried in the Poy Sippi Cemetery.

Edwin Bowen of Appleton was discharged in February 1863 frorn

Co. D of the 21't wVI.
Albert Chapin of Farrnington, west of Waupaca, served in Co. B of

)rriws[gr, wflo was qlsunargc(l on .tllne ro, t 6(), t()f olsitt)lllly. ] ney arc
Llso resting in the Poy Sippi Cemetery. Anotlrcr Co. ll boy, George
r/incent, whose headstone photcl accompanics this article, was captured
Lt Corinth. He re-enlisted as a musician. Danin White wasn't so lucky.
-Ie was a prisoner of Shiloh and died on July 16, 1862 in St. Louis of
lisease. Charles Spencer, another Co. H boy, was also a prisoner of the
ihiloh battle. He managed to serve out tlre war until March 1864

)aptain Colt made it through the war mr,rstering out in July I 865.

Holsworth, servecl in the 20tL WVI" Co. E from August 1862 to July

i 865. John Eldridge of Concord was in Co. F of the 29th WVI and served

his 3-year tenn too. Bowen, Chapin,llolsworth, and Eldridgc are buried
in the Poy Sippi Cemetery.

Edward Plummer fought with either the 6u'WW or the 52"d WVl.
Lars Jenson of Oconomowoc was with the 1511'WVl, Co. D. He served

fiom November 1861 to February 1865. Plummer and Jenson are buried ,-,
in the Poy Sippi Cemetery. I



The 32n'r WVI had two soldiers in Co. C frorn the area. They rvere
Itain Wiley B. Arnold of Berlin and Private Edwin Briggs.
Three Elkhorn soldiers that are buried in the Poy Sippi Cemetery
recl with the 36d'WVI, Co. A. Levi Putnam served from February
4 to July 1865. Williarn Upright didn't make it through the rvar. FIe

i wounded on June 18, 1864 at Petersburg, Va. and died at City
nt, Va. On June 22,1864. Fredrick Dewey was also wounded that
and was discharged on October 1864.
'Ihere were three area men in the 49th WVI, Co. B. A Mt. Morris
r, William Wendt, and a Poy Sippi native, Jacob Vanaerman served
n Iiebruary 1865 to November 1865. George l.Iildorn of Poy Sippi,
I in Madison of disease on March 9, 1865, one n'lonth after enlisting.
One rnan, drafted frorn I3erlin, seryed in the 1't Wisconsin Cavalry
Corporal. Ensign Tabor served from November 1863 to .Iuly I 865.
Nelson B. Ilull, of Wiota, was in the 51h WVI Co. I as a Corporal
a Sergeant from June 1864 to June I 865 Tabor and Flull are both
ed in the Poy Sippi Cernetery.
Philander Cady of Poy Sippi was in the 37ft WVI, Co. K. I-Ie was
ted in November 1864 and mustered out in July 1865.
Ihere are three out of state soldiers buried in the Poy Sippi
tetery. They are Noah Allen of the 86th New York Infantry, David
ball of the 1071r'New York infantry, Co. F, and John McCue of the
Iowa fnfantrv- Co. I(.

Jld, ,rw,p-',ffi";
d*rr QeLfry-ry
,-xt gl**' frr-*-** ^€&' -eit

The above photo shows the last five men lrom the James Ewing
Grand Army of the Republic Post #231 of Poy Sippi, Wisconsin.

They are from l-r, standing: John McGregor and David Kimball.
Seated, l-r: Edgar or Jerome Brewster, John McCue, and Fred

Flawley, the last survivor of the Poy Sippi G.A.R. men' The date of
photo is unknown but guessed to be around the late 1910"s to 1920.

The photo is courtesy of Judy Schierland.

'Ad*fut"@



Methodist Church, built in IBTT (rop).
How it looks todoy (bottom).

The above photo is of the Poy Sippi Grand Army of the Republic

Vomen's Relief Corp. Back row, l-r: Carrie Florn, Anna Clark, Mrs.
-Iolsworth, and Min Georgeson. Front row, l-r: \4rs. Amos Shepard,

llara Hanson, Emma Wagoner, and Lucy Warner. The date of the

rhoto is unknown. The photo was taken frorn inside the G.A.R. I{all
)ost #231 in Poy Sippi" The photo is courtesy of Joanne Brinkrnan.

Prepared by Kim J. Heltemes, Patriotic Instructor, Wisconsin
)epafitnent and Old Abe Camp #8, Sons of Union Veterans of the

livil War.

NOTES: Quote taken fiom "Those Dodd Girls of Poy Sippi" by

Dorothrr Dodd Rogers.

KIA nreans Killed In Action
WVI means Wisconsin Volunteer Infantry
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Fountoin
Volley Forrn

Market,
1953-X999.

Owners, Orlo
ond Normo
Monweiler.

Honsen Form

Morket &
6reenhouse.
Owners, Bud

ond Phyllis
Honsen.

Rodke's Mill, built in 1852. Sawed lumber
and ground feed. Owned by Hons ond fu\errill
Psulson. Then owned by Adolf Radke f rom
L943 Io L957. It wos then token over by his
son, Leonord. It burned in t967. How it
looks todoy (bottom).
::,i'i;.i:i'.ijr"r;..i: r':r':ri., ' . ..r,ii:ir :.:;
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Mortin's For"m

Mcnket

vegatobles
for 55 yeors.
Owners,

Fronk and Liz
Mortin.



Nehning's

Sinc lair
Stotion,
1966
(lef t).
Reinhold
ond

Estl'ler
Nehring,
owners.

Poy Sippi Amoco (below).

Johnson's Service Sfotion in the 1950's
(top). Todoy, Horlon's TV & Antenno (below).
Owners, Hsrlon ond Pouls Honson.
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First Lutheran Church, 1901 (top).

Now, ocross the str eet ,2003 (bottom).

6.A.R. Hall on left and hordwore store on
right (top). Red R,iding Anrigues (below).
Owners, John ond Joonne Brinkmon.
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Poy Sippi
School

Top picture:
early 1900's

Middle
pi cture:
r92l-r963 lla Failte's ttestaurr*nt * "flilce's Peck lnn,. 1SZ4

f lo Pike's restouront, built in the eorly t97O's.
Timm's Hoir Solon ond Tonning. (below)
Owner's: Carter ond Gail Timmiottom

icture:
96s-
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POY SIPPI SESQUICENIENNIAL CELEBRATION
AUGUSTI-5,?OO5
POY SIPPIPARK

UDAY.AUGUST 1ST

BEER & FOOD STAND OPEN,/ GAMES & RAFFLE * - - - - - - -. - -4 PM

BUCKSKINNERS

SLINDAY. AUGUST 3RD

BNN,R& TOOD STANDOPNN/GAMES & RAFru----- gAM
BUCKSKINNERS/CML WAR ENCAMPMENI
GRTWE'SBLACKSMTTH
K)I.]NTAIN VALI.TY CARzuAGE, RIDES ,/ DIZZY D. CLOWN
.?ARADE.OFTHN 

SUMMER' lPM
CORNROAST OPMTILLOUT MELALBRIGHTBAND zJOPM-5PM
WATERFIGHTS -7PM RAmE /DMWINGS -- - - -- -- - -------5PM
PRESENTANON OFTROPHYS
AUCTION COMEMORATIVE BUTIONS #'S 1 - 5 U bO - -- --8JO PM
MUSIC BY DJ. RAY ----- -:--.---7 PM- llPM

ATI.]RDAY. AUGUSTzND
BEER dr FOOD STAND OPEN,/ GAMES dr RAFFI.-E, - - - - - - -. - - -g ANI

FRNE. ADMISSION TO ALL BANDS

CRAFTSALE ----qAM
PN&ICECREAMSOCIAL -----11AM-5PM
FOUNIAIN VALLEY CARRIAGE RIDES

BUCKSKINNERS,/ CIVIL WAR ENCAMPMENT
GREWE'S BIACKSMTH
STTP BACK STUDIO OLD TYME PHOTO'S
OPENINGCEREMONNS ---T2PM

SPEAKERS: ASSEMBLYREP.-LLITHEROISEN
STATE SENATOR _ ROBERTWELCH
TOWN CHAIRMAN - LARRY ALBRIGHT

SINGERS, MARK ET MELISSA (TIMMERMAN) EDINGER
CORNROAST - 12PMTIL OUT
PEDALPULL FORKIDS -,lPM
KAREN AND TIIE POLKA GENN --1PM-4PM
HEADSIONEDEDIC{'IIONATBRUSHI'ILIT CEMETARY

BYSONS OF TJNIONVETERANS OF CIVILWAR--,-- 4PM
SILENTAUC'IION---, *1OAM_5PM
RECOGr\InON OF1955 QUEEN & COURT---* --------*-8PM
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Poy Sippi Lones builf in the 1940,s by A.Gates.
Previous owners: Buzzond MorgeLerpzig, Stub
ond Mobel Vergin, Dole ond Dorlene Hempel and
Dove ond Barb Modell. (below)

.u,*u's;,5,3is;fi;;F.il$ilit"#*"Hi;.k&#"#"\[ti,1,

Poy Sippi Library moved into the old f irst grade
building in the 1960's. (top, right side) A new
oddition has begun this year to current building
(below).
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Above building was built in t92L ond hos been s
tavern/dance hqll ond restourant for mony yeors.
Below, Ref lections Supper Club ond Borboro Jeon's
Kitchen. Owners, Horry and Barb Underberg.

Emnraus Evongelicol Lutheron Church,

1907 (top).

Existing church built in 1962 (bottom).
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ercnondtse burldtn9

N.P.Steffenson' s Generol Merchondise
(top). "49" Meots ond Gro certes (below).

destroyed by fire in 1931 (top).

Recent building (below) wos moved

f rom Tustin in 1932. ft took 9 doys.

Todoy, it is home to Country Rose

Gifts, owners Todd ond Mory
Schopekohm.
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PSFD originoted in t937 to cover Fire ond
Rescue f or the Township of Poy Sippi.
Todoy, we hove 44 volunteer members
with B trucks. Troining ond me etings are
held every Wednesdoy night.

Owners of the Hawley Mill thru the yeors
(picture obove, 1903): Howley, Colts, Alf red
Olsen, A. Gotes (1935-1940), Duke Kempf

G94A-960), Russ 6rombsch (1960-burnt
1975). The Hydro Plont (below).
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In tB64 , the Seventh Doy Adventist Church wos
storted in Poy Sippi (top). ft is reported to have
been the oldest church in town. The church
closed its doors in the late 1990's. ft is now o
privote home (below).

ffiffiffi

Hein Oil Compony, fnc. (toP).

on Cty Hwy. H. Owners, Ron

Colleen Hein.

Poy Sippi Pork, built in L952

Located
ond

(bottom).
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Post Offtce
Thru the
Yeors

Eorly to mid

1900's (right)

! r:rr"fiBrs Stote Bonk (right). 6ront Godson
r,.;c;s heod of bonk for mony yeors snd wss o
,ri'i:nt help to mony people.
Itcvioke Bonk (bottom)

ffi'1 L94O to eorly
L97O's (lef t)

Phyllis

Honsen

Postmoster
from L966-
2002

'33



Doisy Doiry Cheese Foctory os built
bef ore the turn of the century (1800's)
(top). Pictured below is the river View
Aportments, which took it's ploce in t995-
96.

Villoge fnn has known o number of
owners thru the years (top ,lef t side).
Lost Sippi, owned by Solly Benz
(bottom).
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Bill's Tire & Automotive, f nc. , est.
Nov. L992. Cleorwater Car Wosh , est.
June ?AAL (top). Owners, Bill & Kelly

Clork. First Notionol Bsnk, est. Oct.
1998 (below).

$Nffi$$$iltfr$ffi

3d

fn the eorly 1900's, this building (top) wos

the Evongelical Church. fn the 40's, it
became Hempel's Funerol Home. f n the 50's,
Roy ond Louise Hempel moved fo the building
below. Now it is owned by Holly ond Sons,

Waupaco.
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fn 1873, this wos the Congregolionol

Church. Now, it is Socred Heort Catholic
Ch urch.

Dohlke-Froser Garage in the 1960's
(top). Owners- George & Betty Dohlke,
Art & Bobby Froser.
Auto Center Plus, fnc. (bottom).
Owners Scott & Liso Nitzke.
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Centennial eueen, Joonne Nit zke,and her
court, Corol Frcser, Joonne Nehring,
Morilyn Sobieski, Mori lee Cste, Fhyllis
Bohren, and Jeonette King, 19b3 (names
moy nof be in correct order).

Joanne
tTz

, l. ,"*'i: Joe Nicholos, Tom Morini , Jerry Stneh0ow,.Tudy'. ..,ii,j, Jcqnne Brinkmon. Front row: Kelly Clonk, Reggie
; i,tir (chairrnon), Judy Schierland (co_chcirm*nj, Jockie

; {r::lfl*n<Jer. Mory Gengrer. other members not pictured:
irr;'r',1 Lipperf, Nancy McCue, Kim Heltemes, pom Strey,
.iru,iy $i:tton, Jim qnd Tim LoSure. Terry Elendt.

r'ip*.*l*f fhqnks to
f lrqrs* xupporting
i,'{'{ilri};otionS:

1 t r.r iiq,f ierrnent
rirrr;i-iike Bcnk
: rit;e; ,34 FOy Sippi
i r,:,'t il]ntionqf Bqnk

Ficture thonks to:
Mynno Tostensorr
Morge Leipztg
Rhinney ond Esther Nlehring
Morilyn Poulson
Poulo Honson'
Gerlrude Rqdke

George co,rd Betty bohlt<e

rir:rnpiled by Judy Rolond, Judy Schrierfiond, &
Alyssa Enb

Brin krnon ,

todoy.
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